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	http://advocatesforpregnantwomen.org/blog/2012/09/ [image: ]
represents a group of fifty national and international medical public health and child welfare organizations and
↳http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UKrZ9xB4qkBTLRZvZER3Kn5_JnjlEn0P6-dDp12wnYVpFSJ1LTbWbuuSDQ- [image: ]	0.15	0.99	0.07	yes	0	0	q -> urls with represents a group of fifty national and international medical public health and child welfare organizations and in atext
r20.rs6.net
	http://www.esciencecentral.org/journals/health-education-research-and-development.php [image: ]
women and child health
↳http://www.omicsonline.org/scholarly/women-and-child-health-journals-articles-ppts-list.ph [image: ]	0.15	0.57	0.02	no	1	1	q -> urls with women and child health in atext
www.omicsonline.org
	http://www.bookwormroom.com/category/world-news/israel/ [image: ]
child rape is normative
↳http://www.independent.co.uk/voices/comment/an-afghan-tragedy-the-pashtun-practice-of-havi [image: ]	0.15	0.84	0.01	yes	0	0	q -> urls with child rape is normative in atext
www.independent.co.uk
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Usury [image: ]
child slavery harvard international review
↳http://hir.harvard.edu/courting-africa/child-slavery [image: ]	0.16	0.99	0.05	yes	1	1	q -> urls with child slavery harvard international review in atext
hir.harvard.edu
	http://drrichswier.com/category/labor-unions/ [image: ]
grandmother involvement in child caregiving in an urban community
↳http://gerontologist.oxfordjournals.org/content/37/5/650.full.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.83	0.02	yes	0	0	q -> urls with grandmother involvement in child caregiving in an urban community in atext
gerontologist.oxfordjournals.org
	http://advocatesforpregnantwomen.org/blog/2014/04/ [image: ]
another mississippi outrage young mother faces life in prison for stillborn child
↳http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-watch/wp/2014/03/19/another-mississippi-outrage-you [image: ]	0.15	0.98	0.04	yes	0	0	q -> urls with another mississippi outrage young mother faces life in prison for stillborn child in atext
www.washingtonpost.com
	http://freenortherner.com/2016/11/23/lightning-round-20161123/?source=delusiondamage.com [image: ]
house with no child
↳https://ahousewithnochild.wordpress.com/ [image: ]	0.15	0.67	0.01	no	1	1	q -> urls with house with no child in atext
ahousewithnochild.wordpress.com
	http://mandmandmandm.blogspot.de/2008_03_01_archive.html [image: ]
abortion and child abuse another response to farrar
↳http://www.mandm.org.nz/2008/11/abortion-and-child-abuse.html [image: ]	0.15	0.91	0.02	no	0	0	q -> urls with abortion and child abuse another response to farrar in atext
www.mandm.org.nz
	http://occupywallst.org/article/tahrir-square-times-square-protests-erupt-over-150/ [image: ]
http www 4ibew com 2010 05 06 21st century and some child labor still legal in u s
↳http://www.4ibew.com/2010/05/06/21st-century-and-some-child-labor-still-legal-in-u.s./ [image: ]	0.15	0.74	0.01	no	1	1	q -> urls with http www 4ibew com 2010 05 06 21st century and some child labor still legal in u s in atext
www.4ibew.com
	http://www.genderhealth.org/the_issues/maternal_health/infographic_women_at_the_center/ [image: ]
every woman every child
↳http://www.everywomaneverychild.org/ [image: ]	0.16	0.02	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with every woman every child in atext
www.everywomaneverychild.org
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